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day noon. State Superintendent J. H

Ackerman who delivers tbe principal
address this forenoon and L. R.Traver

superintendent of thi SUm piibllo
schools were also with ths erof ni
R. C. Fsanob of the Weataro rTqrraril

is on the program for Wtdnesilay.

Everything bespeakea a very success-

ful meetiug.WE CARE

Mrs. EmettCheqauU was operated

upon in PendMon Saturday Dr. Rioh-ards-

who accompanied bar has re-

turned and states tint she is to a very
critical condition.

Marshal Ravburn will take the

four men bound over for stealing
valise from tbe waiting room of tbe

depot, to Union on this eveninga train
and constable MoLaoLlen will accom-

pany the old soldier, Mr. Maxwell to

be examined by Judge Harrison.

V. N. Monro? who bat beau in Port-

land lor tbe past ten weeks reoeiving
treatment .'or bis eyes rjtnrned boon
this morning. He bis entirely lost

the sight of his right eye and ia expect-

ed to return to Portland in about one

month to continue treatment. His

general health is quite good

Tbe Klgin train was crowded with

oounty teachers to attend tbe annual

institute whioh convenes in Elgiu this

morning and continues until Tburs

Fs i
ft M

Cottee, next Wednesday Evening Aug.
31, at the home ol Mr D' W 'Jackson
ul 1307 Mudiaon Ktnet east of the track
All are cordially Invited to attend.

Nearly all ol the a Grande teacher
lett tor Elgin

' to" attend the county
tea liors juetitute whiob Rill begin ita
cession there today,

Miss Mabol Thompson and Misa
Blsnoho Cutfman, two of the ofHcient
aud accommodating central girls, re-

turned to work thlB morning after an
absence of about a week.

Dr Li D Hoavia received word from
bis wife at Portland yesterday ataliDg
that their daughter Mildred had sub-
mitted to an onerution upou hcrthroat
and that the operation wus very suc-

cessful and that tbe attending physician
expressed tbe beleif that she would
reoover rapidly and soon regain her
former good health. This jvill be

welcome news to t be roaQy friends of
Dr and Mrs Keavis.

Tbe next attraction billed at tbe
Opera House Is tbe 'Teiaa Steer" on

tbe 21 of September,
W H Gorham, a prominent citizen

of North Powder is in the dry today
J M Phy one of ibe pioneer citizens

of Union was in (bis city a lew hours
this forenoon.

J W Egan aud wife of Denver
arrived here Sunday evening. Mr

Egan is a train dispatcher and expects
to boi:cino a residonto! this city.

Mrs M Stephenson, sister of Mrs J

People get more than they ask for when they have us fill their prescript-

ions. The public at large isuot half so particular as we are in these mat-

ters.
Wo know that our drugs are both pure and of standard strength. We

take no chances whutever, and never hesitate to pay the cost of making

sure.

Your physician writes a prescription expecting definite results; we see to

it that he ia not disappointed.

NEWLIN DRUG CO.

E. P. Staple
LOCAL ITEMS OF

INTEREST
J. H. Peare,ROMIG & STAPLES

A full and coinpioto line of staple and fancy gro-

ceries. Fancy canned ami luuch goods; Tinware,

graniteware aud.woodenware.

Fruits and vegetables in season. Bakery products

always fresh, 'J Good servieo and quick delivery.

I''r''ef'ri'g'e''r'a''t' or
We are sole agents for the ICE KING, galvanized J

! aud porcelain enamel lined; will not break, scratch,
or corrode. Last a life time, always sweet aud clean, j

I Noted As An lee Saver - :

A

Ornamental as well

H Hockenberry arrive) last uij;ht
from an extended visit in the east in

eluding her former home Pittsburg
Pa

DrGeoL Uiggors left last evening
for Portland to attend t 'c meetiug of
the state medical association whieb is
now in session.

Bcnj. F Mulkey of the Asbland
state normal school spent Snuday in

olty and left tltia mor ning for Wallowa
county.

J M McCall, Wm Hull, A T Hill,
and 8 N Bolton loft this forenoon on a

hunting trip up the Grande honde.
The masters plumbers consonted to

iucrcase wages from 34.00 to 1.7." a

day, beginning January 1, the agree-
ment to run for two yeirs. Th-- men
had dernundeil an immediate Increase
to J) 75 aud fu a duy alter May 1 next
The regulating appreutiees
wore not presented by the workmen.

The household goods of Rev F Day,
of Uillsboro have arrived aud he and
his family are ep 'eted to arrive in
the tnornin. Mr Oay hai been called
to 1111 he llaplist pulpit in this city
und comes highly roccoinmeiided ai

tutu of ubilitv. a fluent speukor and
ai) energetic citizen.

U'JKl'rae who last year pur
lolmmd tho llniuer Nosslov fruit fnrm...,.. was a busiuees

'
caller

.at our oiln-- this moruing. He is well
plcutod itli his new home. Ho bus 25

acres in huots and is contident of

yield of 10 tous to the acre. Mr Price
Irew beets in Utah und is firmly
j"' the opinion that under the
'

proper conditions thut beets t most
prolltalde crop tliat can be growu ouo

year with another.
F. L. Humui'il who was trausfered

from The Dalles to this city iu tha
0. It fe N. traio dispatchers ullice re
C(!ivBll houe,,i10ld goods todav and
Hj, b.C()mi) ,,ennilDfint rP8ll)sflt.

Phone
All sizes and prices

E. ANDROSS

Concerning People Who Come

And go and Other Items

of Local Interest.

The weather forecast ia aliowera to
uitthtaad fair and warmer for tomorrow.

Dr. and Mrs. B E Moore have taken
room e in the now rosidence of Mr, and
Mrs. Swaney.

County Clerk J B Gilhnm and deputy
E Ray Jones spent Sunday with rela-
tives in this olty.

The rain while light was quite genoi-- al

throughout the county nud will he
of vsreut benetlt to the beet nud fruit
crope and waB not hard enough to in
jure any of the grain that was down.

The Weidemaun theatrical company
expects to be hore a week during tiio
fall

Mi..u..,.Uo.U
for a visit with frionda nt Puyetto,
Idaho.

A number of Union teachers rce in
tb elty yeetorduy and ttiis morning i n-

route to Plgin to uttond the county
touchers iustituto.

Marshal Kayburn called at theOb-
sor Olllco Saturday eveningaud infornr- -
od the Editors of this paper that they
need not expect any deor or bear meat
as lie bud it upon good authority that
the said editors secured more flsii than
the law allowed while on thoir vacation .

arm mar; ii sniu peueu pusners nioiuu
attempt to cause him any trouble he

Notice.
Members ol the Rathbine SUtus

are requested to meet at the K. of P.
ball Tuesday evening Aug. 30 as tbero

is business of importance to be trans-

acted, By order of

Oora Lewis M E 0

FIRE PROOF SAFE

Kor aale, weight 2500, price SCO.

Call or write I.a Grande Pawnbroker.
Phone 1581.

The Clock
is Eoniething that Ib indispensable to
the home. It marks the hour for aris-

ing to cope with events of the day, and
tbe time for retiring at nirht.

There Is Somerhina
about thecbek that I. .v-- - vue heart
of all. It will some day mark the hoar
of death.

My clocksareof handsomeappearsDce
nmt in design, and made ol nicely
polished bronze metal ornaments
Prices from 1,00 to $15,00.

J It Peare Union Co'v leading Jeweler
Next Newlin Drug Store. Wah re-

pairing a especially.

the Jeweler

as useful

Phone 9-- 1

Residence Phone 367

and Embalmers
1202 Adams Ave

Mens Shoes
A full line of the

(bilious Walk-Ov- er

$3 50 and $4.00 Shoe

Ilanan & Sou, none

better made, from

$5 50 to $7-0-

We only carry these

lines but we have them
in a variety of styles
and widths and we

know we can please
you.
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Undertakers
IIOUSK FURNISHINGS

a How Can I Cure My

I IN DIGESTION?
q

'

this is a Question that has been
a " '

ASKED TIME AND AGAIN BY HUNDREDS
O

' '
ves thousands und tens of thousands of people

g There is hut one way to do this; namely, relieve

n ilm Ki.nnmiili of its nervous strain rest it; and

E. E. Romig

431

- WANTED
.l Goods. Itenietuber that
yt' ing you have to sell

nyt ;tigin mir lino clif nper

, . y. le, 12 f0, Gent's

Carpenters tool

'. 1 50 and up,
i.r ii. l riu- - rluiip.

fell all. ud. 58Jt :,,nc

niiiiiii irfKU Htniuu niniiiBV ilium fur .iun
Infraction of the law. He would have Neil T",e who ' the F'nt0

making any court believe i writes his lather Prul. R. I' Tait
that any editor ever got more thau tho that be is now in northern Canada
law nl owed ltriuit in that 'ten meat. and the Kea'her is vi ry cold.

Tho Ladies Aid of tho Mo'h- - Jake Clark who cut hie hnd r evere
odiHt i hurch wil' give a tea at the pur- - ly a lew days ago is doing nicely aud

i:Bge noxt Wednesday afternoon no bad remilts arb expected to follow,
from 3:30 until 7:80 p.m. j TaomH, Davis while running a tip

E J Wilbur down from his .came, -- a i10 Perrv'eaw mill 2ot ton nl

0 '. at the same time Asiist the Slo'maeli and Diges-- 2
tive Orgaus in Digesting and Assimilating

'm Sufficient Food to Rebuild the Tissues Support- -
jug the Organs. Involed. There in but one
remedy that will' lo lliis, and that ivuindy la

q KODOL DYSPKPS1A CUKE. If you waut to

D ,'. know more about Kodol, come in and

WE WILL TELL YOU
1 A. T. HILL,
2 Prescription Druggist La Grande, Ore

a

nj8 flngere in t.a,,w. Dr. Hall dress-Wilb- ur

has1.., ...... , . ......
farm on tbe north fork of Meachum

creek yesterday. Mia.
been in tho city the raft week with
the baby who has not beonwoll and is
receiving medical attention nnd is; Joseph Auoon the wi 11 known

j neei who resides jut east of Island
Tho Lndioa Society of the 11 of L V i'y threashed one field of grain that

will serve Ice Cream with Cake aud went fifty bushels to the acre.
: ROSS & a.jstrevs :

of saving both lingers.
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GET THE CHILDliKiN READY FOR SCHOOL

Ouly a short time now until tbe Full term begins and they will need a new Hat, Dress, Suit,
Shoes or other Wearing Apparel, Tablets, Slates, Pencils, Pens, Ink, etc.

We have them all ami at right prices,

WANTED
All kinds of M hi ll.n

we will pay yoi. .A"t "r i:

and can furnish . -- tth .

than aoyone clso n , i.

Sot Work Iltlrue ,

Bicycle 5 00, Unci ro.
-- chest 'i CO, iruu 2 On

Wood bed etui .Mi. , i.

Money lontud i it ul

Good Children's Caps
Good Children's Hose. .

Good School Shoes
fJnnd School Pants
.Good School Suits

"

Lead Pencils, nickle tip
Pencil Tablets, 250 pages
Good Pens, per dozen
Good Ink, per bottle

rb.l r

Uood Penholders

large slock of materials for children's dresses, from 5 cents per yardThe La Grande . wnbrofctrs
Corner Fit aiK djnv

nri aT1. iiv: Remembtr we stll! la-- and

t.v of Second Hud toed ine uoaaen wxz ompanv i

Largest Store Smallest Prices
14 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 tj 1 1 1 1 1 1 1rrrn
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